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An Important Showing of Royal
Society Package Outfits Stamp-

ed for Embroidering
The garments in this complete show-

'np an mai ' e *'le softest, most su-
pcrior quality of materials, stamped Mi J
wit h dainty designs for hand embroid-

\ ering. Each piece is modishly cut to fur-
nish the correct lines in making up. ? \ -? / f

? This new showing is made up of T
jffEjiQsPy \ stamped blouses, lingerie undermuslins, Aj /\

vA V/ v~ fif JM undergarments and made up dresses |
"

IH * / or c^'(^ren - stamped dresses for in- j
i»L T/ 1ff\ j fants, rompers, lawn dressing sacqiu v s, p J&K. ~ 1I J boudoir caps, cream linen bondoir sets, \ ?»?

f baby carriage sets and aprons. ll'j
Child's dress shown in the picture, is hi Mf \Y *f7 '

in sizes 2t06, at ,75t to SI.OO «
' IIL \ jl \

The infants' dress is of batiste and /jl v m A1 \ \ introduces the Buillon stitch, for which Jjj /ih d. '

**' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Third Floor.

January Clearance of Colored and
Black Dress Fabrics

Our annual clear-up of colored and black dross goods opens to-morrow withman > choice st\ les at half price and less. In the sale are the leading weaves of theseason.
50c all wool Panama, 36 inches wide. j- $1.25 Serge, 50 inches wide. January nruary Clearance price, yard ZDL Clearance price, yard VSC
59e Batiste, 50 inches wide, navy and Hus- C ,

$2.00 and $2.25 fancy Silk Popliu, 40 af
sian green. January Clearance price, yard, .

ZjC inches wide. January Clearance price, yard, . V«SC
SI.OO to $1.50 fabrics in odd pieces. Jan- $1.25 Silk Poplin, 40 inches wide, newest C?

uarv Clearance price, yard shades. January Clearance price, yard, ....

50c Serge and Granite Cloth, 36 inches ->a ? ® 2'oo l>rown Duvetvue Coating, 54 <J» * j
wide. January Clearance price, vard, OVC Inrhes.J anuary' learance price, yard, . . «J) 1 . 1 V

co c . rn ? i -i ' ,

»l.o(» Broadcloth in shades of Copenhagen, earnet89c Serge, o0 inches wide, navy. January q brown and plum. January Clearance price, £ 1 «ftClearance price, yard U"C vard. .. 3) 1 1 V
75c Shepherd Checks, 54 inches wide. CQ $2.00 Plaids' and Roman 'Stripes "for L' iAJanuary Clearance price, yard ... skirts. January Clearance price, vard. . . $ I .49*I.OO Roman Stnpes, 54 inches wide, three -Q $2.00 Coating, 54 inches wide. Janus nstyles. January Clearance price, yard Jyt ary Clearance price, yard $ 1 .0"

Black Dress Goods at Clearance Prices
200 yards 50c black Panama, 36 inches wide. January Clearance price, yard, 25£

50c black Granite Cloth, 36 inches wide. 7Q $1.50 black Alligator Cloth, 44 inches f\rJanuary Clearance price, yard, ... JVC wide. January Clearance price, y.rd 95Cblack Serge, 48 inches wide. January $1.50 black Coating, 54 inches. Janu- , {\,\Clearance price, yard UVL arv Clearance price, vard $ 1 .UUsl-5 black Panama, 54 inches wide. Janu- Qf| $2.00 black Coatiiig, 54 inches. Janu- <£ t Ir*Br"»! lfiir?!lee , ,V
j

O"C ary Clearance price, yard *01.19$ 1.20 black Worsted, 54 inches wide. Jan- OfJ | $1.50 black Broadcloth, 54 inches <t « 1 A
iiary Tlearance price, yard OyC | January Clearance price, vard »P 1. I VSl.la black Silk Poplin, 40 inches wide. Ar _ $2.00 black Broadcloth, 54 inches. , srkJanuary Clearance price, yard yDL Janufery Clearance price, yard I .09

t£f Dives, Pomeroy k Stewart, Street Floor.

A Trio of Interesting Offerings In
Stylish Coat and Dress Silks

Three worthy silk values entered in the January Clearance of dress fabrics.
$4.00 Bengaline Radiant? i $3.50 silk .Moire Suiting, 40 i $2.00 Bengaline Suitin" 36

heavy all silk suiting or coating i ? ?, » , ,
?,

. j . ,
?^44*inches witle, three shades : Imhes H1(,e

'
hve shades of blue, j inches wide; blue, brown, taupe

of blue. January C 1 January Sale price, and two-tones. January nQ r
Sale price, yard, ... y yard, * J Sale price, yard

' VC !
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Front. j

NEWS OF THE SPO

Introductory Sale of a New Corset
Nemo "Invisible" Self-Re-
ducing With the New
"Visible" Nemo "Bridge"

tYou
don't see the new kind of Nemo Self-

Reducing Straps, but they are there, and
give the most comfortable support with won-
derful figure-reduction.

The new "Visible" Nemo "Bridge" pivots
at the highest point of the abdomen?corset
goes in at the bottom and out at the top.
That means plenty of room for breathing, no
over-pressure on the digestive region?sound
health and solid comfort, and?perfect style.
No. 341?For stout full figures, ) d»Q aa
No. 342?for tall full figures,., j VWeUv

Note the long graceful skirt, the faint
"hip" at the waist?in accordance with fash-
ion's behest. The back is high and full
enough to contain the flesh around the

KSEylsmS® shoulder blades. Material is a fine whiteLSaj'necuciNijl' coutil. Sizes 31 to 30.

Fut some tt/pes of the full figure, this is the best corset ever
\u25a0made, and its a very great value at $.i.00.

Tv Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor?Three' Elovators.

Over a Hundred Mackinaw
Coats for Boys and Men

A maker's entire stock brings these exceptional
values right in the midst of Winter:

Boys' $5.00 mackinaw coats,i maw coats in a complete size
in plaid patterns of grey, range. Special at $5.00brown and wine; sizes ti to 1H Men's $7.50 machinaw coats;y Special at $3.98 s jzes 34 to 46 Special at

Boys' $6.50 mackinaw coats $5.98
in sizes (> to 18 years, and in! s SIO.OO heavy weight
sizes to fit young men. Speaeialj mackinaw coats, in small green
at $5.00 cheeks » plaids and grey, brown

! and blue and blue chinchilla.Men's $5.!>S and $6.50 mack-j Special at $7.50
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store.

25 MILLION SPECTATORS
SAW SPORTS LAST YEAR

312,300,000 Is startling Total in Gate J
Receipts?Nine Millions Paid to

See Baseball?Boxing Has Promi-
nent Place

New York, Jan. 4.?That twenty-five!
million spectators witnessed amateur
and professional sports in this country
during the past twelve months is sufti- '
cient foundation for the oft-repeated j
statement that IPI4 was a record vear I
in American at'hletic competitions. These'
astonishing attendance figures, equal to
approximately one-quarter of the total?population of tihe United States, are not.
the result of haphazard guessing. The
attendance at all forms of sports con-
tests was recently the subject of dis-
cussion among a group of writers and |

experts in this city and after much
comparison and conference the forego-
ing figures were fixed upon as being
comparatively accurate and conserva-
tive.

I is authority for this estimate, together
' with tht- aililitional information that
; 15:.',000 players participated in 34,000
i games during tiic season of ten weeks.

it was the consensus of opinion tilnt
I approximately 1,000,000 persons wit-

| nessed racing, trotting an,l pacing
throughout the country last year. Tennis

\u25a0 and golf proved 'hard problems, since
\u25a0 few accurate records are kept. The
official figures -howed that close to
150,000 spectators paid admission for

J the twelve days of Davis cup tenuis
| play and the eight days of champion-

ship plav nt Newport. Another 100,000
was fixed upon as the prowaiblp attend-
ance at all other sectional. State and
itv tennis title tournaments. (iolf

galleries, 'being without admission fea-
ture, were not separately considered.

Automobile, motorcycle and bicycle
races were allotted 500,0-00, and track
and field sports a similar attendance.
Theso figures refer principally to paid
admissions, and if they err t'hev mini-
mize rather than exaggerate.

The two international polo matches
between the United States and English

| In the main these twenty-five million
I represent paid admissions, but not en-
! tirely sint'e in certain sports the pai<l
I attendance forms 'hut a small percent-

j age of the total assemblage of specta-
! tors. In some eases the figures are ofti-

j cial or semi official, while in others they
| are the result of careful tabulation's

j (fathered from club secretaries, news-
j paper reports and estimates made by

, t'hose qualified to guage the size andj num'ber of large crowds.
Baseball Leads With Nine Millions

'Baseball leads, as is natural, and
w<hile official accounts are not available
a total of nine million was the general
estimate as the atten.lance at all games
played under organized baseball con-
trol, representing as it does forty-three
leagues and almost three hundred clubs.
Football comes next, with 6,292,000.
Parke Davis, mem'ber of the rules com-
mittee and expert football statistician.

ASK FOR«,
Lancaster's Favorite Brew

RIEKER'S BEER
JNO. G. WALL, Agt.

Harrisburg, Pa. Frank J. Rieker, Mgr.

| teams drew 75,000 spectators to Meft-
i dow brook last spring. Probably 50,000

I more followed t'lie ]>iay in other tourna-
; ments about the country, giving a total
jof 125,000. The two big college re-
j gattas at Poughkeepsie ami New Lon-

: ilon attracted 100,000 persons, of whom
i -0,000 jiaid for observation train or
| 'boat sets. Other dual ami triangular
I varsity races, together with the na-
i tional ami sectional regattas of the Na-
Itional Association of Amateur Oars-

men, raised the total to 425,000.
$12,5W>,000 in Gate Receipts

Boxing also found a prominent 'place
in the tabulations. Using tfho reports of
the New York and Wisconsin State

I Athletic Commissions it was estimated
! that fully 1,500,000 spectators attend-
| ed professional and amateur exhibitions

and' championship bouts during 1914. In
j Xew York State alone the gate receipts
j as reported to the commission was in

I round figures $U40,000 and tlie attend-
j ance 400.000.

?\'o attempt was made to estimate the
' attendance at golf and trap shooting
jtournaments, where admission fees are
either nominal or entirely dispensed

'with. Cricket, hockey, iat-rosso and
yachting were placed in the same cate-

| gory. Xo place was allotted to college,
i school boy or semi-professional baseball
! but tuieso sports or classifications of
I shorts were used to bring the total up

to 25,000,000.

It was agreed that fifty cents per per-
son would be a most reasonable admis-
sion estimate but even this gave the
startling total of $12,500,000 in gate
receipts in the past twelve months. They
form impressive testimonials to Amer-
ica s place in t'he world of siport butas one man remarked as he viewed t/he
tabulation and estimates for the twen-
tieth time "1 am inclined to think
that we could add another thirty per
cent, to the total and still be inside the
limit.''

Enhaut High Defeated, 17-10
Knhaut High lost to the Middilctorem

i High Scrubs at. Midd-let own on Saturday
j night, score 17 to 16. The lineup:

Middletown Scrubs. Knhaut High
[ "owman K

.... Nunemaker
i Phillips F Ij. Aungst

C E. Aungst
Alhriaht (; StoufVer

a '" O Cooper
n

Field goals, Phillips, 5; Nunemaker,3; K. Aungst. 2; l>. Aungst, Stouffer,
Kain, Beck, Bowman, 2. Foul goals, I*
Aungst, 2. Referee, A. Siwartz; timer.
Engle: scorer, Ruby. Time, 20 minute
halves.

DR. KLUGH, Specialist
Phyafrlan nnrt fnrxeoa

Offlcea: 20fi Walnut «t? Hnrrtabnrr. p«.

Dlifnifn of rronim and mfni apecfa],
private, \u25a0peclllc. nenou* and rhronle
dlifaaeß. General office uork. Conal.
Cation free and confidential. Medlelna
fnrnlahed. Work ffnnranteed. Charvea
moderate. 2<S yenra* experience.

I
UCViul/:Tk bladder

relieved in

\u25a0BQpSaRI 34 hours

IWiHlftiV /jJjQyj
I name M&r \ J

Beware of counterfeit*

CHICHESTER S PILLS

Sttiiy mmaaSSSi

MORE RACINCFOR NEW YORK
Managers Believe Public Will Support

the Sport Without the Public
Botting Ring

New \ork, Jan. 4.?With assurances
that racing without a public betting
ring will be supported, the stewards of
the Jockey Club are now preparing a
list of meetings for the year. The bet-ting feature of racing no longer domi-nates the sport, and the stewards in-

-1?.
t ? p'imiuate many other evilswinch have served to mar- the good

name of racing. During the last twoyears the race track plungers and bitr i
J ra 'ori were more or less suppressed
This year they will be wiped out andtheir baneful influence made impotent.

The I iukerton Detective Agencv will 1have complete supervision as regards
policing the courses, and an extra force
of ineii will be employed to prevent any :
possible chance of night riders operat-1
ing. The season will begin earlier and j
last longer than last year. In all prob-1
ability the season will open 011 Mav 15. j
I-#ast year the opening day was on' May I26. It is proposed to have fall meet-!
nigs at the local tracks throughout the
month o.f Spptem'ber and possi'blv the 1
first week in October. Last year there I
was two weeks of racing in the full at |
Belmont Park after Saratoga had 1
closed.

The racing dates will Lie so arranged 1
that Saratoga will have its usual month )
of racing, with five Saturdays. By be-1ginning the racing season earlier this
year than last there will be morf racing
dates and less crowding of racing meet-
ings than was the case in 1914. Bel-
mont Park will have at least 18 days
of racing, with at least 12 or 15 days
each for Jamaica (Belmont Park) and
Aqueduct. Empire City probably will
receive 18 days and wiil hold its meet-
ing during the latter part of July, pre-
vious to the opening at Saratoga.

There will be no running races at
Syracuse this year. The effort to make
the sport popular at the State fair
track last year was not a success.

Middletown Tops Lebanon
MidHlletown, Jan. 4.?Middletown

High won from Lebanon High here
Saturday night in the final three min-
utes of play when Myers caged a field
goal from near the middle of the floor,
score 19 to 18. The lineup:

Middletown. Lebanon. |
Beard F B. Light!
Myers F Benliey j
Brandt C H. Light
Snavely G Harpel |
Kupip G Stricklerj

Field goals, Beard, 4; Myers, 3; B.
Light, H. Light, 2; Beliney, Wtricliler.
Foul goals, Beard, 5; B. Light, 4. Re#-!
eree, O. Swartz; timer, Engle; scorer,!
Ruby. Time, 20 minute halves.

Install G. A. R. Officers
Officers ot Colonel S. G. Simmons

Post No. 116, Grand Army of the Re-
public, were installed Saturday evening!
by Past Commander William H. Moore.
The officers follow: Commander, Wil-
liam T. Bishop; senior vice commander,
George L. Settlers; junior vice comman-
der, Jacob R. Miller; adjutant, J. D.
Saltsuian; quartermaster, ,T. L. Leon arid;
chaplain, Isaac Haifleigh; officer of the
day, Robert Dougherty; officer of the
guard, Franklin Lantz; surgeon, Z. T.
Baltoser; sergeant major, William!
ITrich; quartermaster sergeant, John A. |
Runkel; inside sentinel, Jonas Sellers; j
outsride sentinel, X. H. Cornnian; trus-
tee, George W. Wolford.

IDEPENDENTSWIN EASILY
| Take Tamaqua Team of Central Penn-

sylvania League Into Camp by

Scoref of 43 to U8

The Harrisburg Independents hadan easy time defeating the Tainaquafive of the Central Pennsylvania League
Saturday evening in the Chestnut

) street, auditorium, winning by thescore of 4.1 to 28. The largest crowdot the season witnessed the game.
At the start the work of both teamswas ragged and each team had scoredfour touls before MoConnel caged the

i hrst field goal. The local team had an
| iasy time after that. Bote and Geisel
| fflfnd,d gwn?, the former par-ticularly gave a 'brilliant exhibitioni Dunkleberger, the center of the Tama-i qua team > w »s out of the game on ac-count of an injury. The liVeup

INDEPENDENTS
I Bote, forward \ Pt °:

j McCord, forward .... 1 13 g 1 -

J Geisel, center 3 0 0 «McConnell, guaru
.... 3 0 0 i;Ford, guard ! 0 fj 2

lota 'B 15 13 9 43
TAMAQUA

Q P.G. FI.G. A. Pts.Sassaman, forward .. 4 0 0 8Loewen, forward ... .? 1 12 1 14
Fisher, center 2 0 1 4Seitzinger, guard

.... 0 0 0 0Sharpe, guard 1 0 0 2

Totals g 12 2 °S
Fouls committed, Tamaqua, 21; In-dependents, 18. Beferee, Early. Timer

Klineline. Scorer, Smith. 'Periods 2(1
minutes each.

Sporting Manual Out
The T. S. Andrews World's Annual

Sporting Becord Book for 1915, now
just from the press, contains 224 pages.The complete ring record of even-prominent boxer before the public and
the pictures of champions in the vari
ous classes are included in this book.
How the ring championships changed
hands is an interesting feature. In
addition to the foregoing, the book con-
tains every record in athletics, in addi-
tion to automobile, motorcycle, harness
and running horse, baseball, bowling
and aviation records, etc., etc. For a
copy of the (book send 12 cents in
stamps to the T. S. Andrews Publishing
Company, 502 Free Press building, Mil-
waukee, Wis. Adv.*

Live Bird Shoot at Avon
Lebanon, Jan. 4.?A twenty-five live

bird shoot was held at the Avon
grounds Saturday under the direction of
the Lebanon Gun Club, of this city,
which resulted in a triple tie with Cros-
by, Williams and Smith, who were the
high guns with a score of 22 each out
of a possible 25 birds. The summary
of the shoot follows: Fred Wertz, 21;
Williams, 22; Crosby, 22; Frank Wertz'.
21; Oliver, 19; Fergu?3on, 20; iPenrav-
ing, 20; Neskym, 19; Giest, 20; Smith.
22.

Atticks Leads Casino League
At ticks, of tihe Momarohs, is leading

the Ca&ino league bowlers with an av-
erage of 200 for thirty-six. games. He
has scored 7,174 pins. Montgomery, of
Senators, is second, with an' average
of 191. Luck and Basch, of the Na-
tionals, are tied for third place with
190 pins.

Additional Sports on Page 0

Make it thy business to know thy-
self, which is the most difficult lesson
in the world.?Oervamtes.

STATE COLLEGIANS LOSE
Harrisburg Five Takes Third Straight

Game by the Score of
44 to 38

The Harrisburg five won front the
State Collegians on the Armory lloor by
the score of 44 to 33. it was the
third straight game in the series, thelocal team winning them all. The Harrisburg team got a lead early in thegame ami held it throughout, althoughme college men played a tar oetter game
in the closing halt.

Parks, "Pat" Regan, Villanova's
bost athlete, and Fast played best for
the State tosscrs, while Baumbach, At-
tacks and Bovles starred for the Harris-

| burg five. The lineup:
HARRISBITKG

F.G. FI.G. A. Pts.
I Baunibach, forward .. 8 0 2 Hi
| Atticks, forward .... 2 0 2 4
| lluddow, center 3 0 1 (j
| Boyles, guard 3 S 1 12
Sourbier, guard ;t II 1 (;

Totals 19 s 7 44
STATK COLLEGIANS

F.G. FI.G. A. Pis.
jParks, forward 7 0 0 14

i Hostetter, forward ... 3 0 1 (i
| Diehl, center 1 0 0 2

j Fast, guard 2 5 2 !)

j Regan, guard 1 0 1 2

I Totals 14 5 4 33
j Fouls committed, State Collegians.
It); Harrisburg, 'J. Referee, Taggavt.
Timer, Itean. Scorre, Kulp. Periods,
20 minutes each.

HIGHSPIKE SHOOT

Tie Will Be Decided at the Next
Monthly Shoot

T. W. Gross and K. G. Hoffman aro
now tied for permanent ownership ot'
the trophy cup of the High spire Rod
and Gun Club after Saturday's shoot.
It will lie dee ikied at the next niouthlv
shoot of the club. Saturday's scores
follow:

George A. Gross, 6; T. \V. (iross, fi;
Frank Tillotson, 13; Kdwar.l (j. Ilotr-
man, 13; Joseph Cover, 13; H. K. Fink,
11; A. A. Gross, 14; I. E. Wolf, 4; J.
A. Peffer, 15; H. H. Kline, 20; E. J.Chapman, 8.

Methodist Club Wins ;i« to
Lewistowu, Jan. 4.?The Metlfodisk

Club won from Lewistown High mi
Saturday, score 116 to 23. Krepps play,
ed best for the .Methodist team ail IRudy and Fleck did good work. For
Lewistowu Riddle and Wilson played
best. The lineup:

Lewistown. Methodist Club.
Wilson IF ... Fleck, Capt.
Burkeholder ... F Winn
Kikldle C Flickinger
Bearley G
Snook, ('apt (I Krepp's

Field goals, Wilson, 3; Burkeholder,
Wilson, 5; Bearley, Davis, Fleck, 4;
Winn, 3; Rudy, 4;' Krepps, 3; Flickin-
ger. Foul goals. Fleck, 2; Krepps, 4;
Riddle. Substitution, Davis for Beard-
ley. Referee, Baker, Yale; scorer,
Winn: timer, Krepps. Time, 20-minuto
halves. ?

Angry Coasters Wreck Automobile
Williamsport, Jan. 4.?An automo-

bile was badly damaged in an attackby coasters yesterday when the motor-
ist drove over the track on First ave-
nue hill, the official city toboggan, after
it had been repaired for the night.
Every thing breakable on the car was
smashed.

THE HUB
We inaugurate to-morrow morning a Clearance

Sale of our remaining stock of Winter Apparel for
Men, Youths and Boys. Every Suit and Overcoat
willbe included in this wonderful Reduction Sale.

As it is our policy to offer a complete new stock
every season we have made such radical price reduc-
tions in this Clearance Sale that cannot help from ap-
pealing to the thrifty purchaser.

Our Guarantee goes with every purchase the same
as if sold at regular prices.

and YOUNG MEN'S

IIhII
$14.75"'

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S

that formerly sold for $25.00

$18.75
S'IJITS' and V(

<

)[
.

X(i MKJTSJ

$24.75
HOYS SI ITS and OVERCOATS that formerly /to A np
sold for $5.00 and $6.50. % < 7
CLEARANCE SALE PRICE, Vtl«l V

320 Market Street


